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II.

W HILE Thorbail, the hunter, as
we related in the last number

of THE MONTIILY, bad gone off north-
ward on an expedition which cost hlm
bis life or bis liberty, Karlsefne, with
Snorri Tborbrandson, Bjarni Grimoif-
son, and the rest of the company, went
away, with the other shipà, exploring
southwards, or sout.h-westwards, along
the coast. Tbey sailed along upon that
course &'until they came Vo a river
which ran out from the land, through
a lake, out into the sea'-obviously
the place wbicb had been previously
visited by both Lief and Thorvald.
They found the river s0 sballow that
it could only be entered at bigli water,
Karlsefne, witb ah bhis people, sailed
up into it ; and they called the place
IIôp. This name is derived from the
Icelandic word ' hôpa,' Vo recede, Vo
fall back, and must be taken to mean
a marine recess, an estuary, a 'joggin,>
to use a local word believed. Vo be pe-
culiar to the Bay of Fundy. IV is
very curious that the Indians, who
d welt thereabouts, at the time the ear-
liest post-Columbian European set-
tiements were made, applied the name
Jl1ont-haup Vo a fine elevation rising
f rom the shore of th is bay ; and that
the expanded inlet is, Vo, this day,
called Mount Hope Bay. Lt was here
that, as already mentioned, the Buro-
pean settlers of the early part of the
seventeenth century, heard from tbe
oldest Indians'the tradition of some
strange men, in time far past, having
floated a bouse up the Pocasset river,

and having fouglit with the Indians of
that period. It seems quite credible-
even quite probable-that the name
Hop, or Hope, as applied to the place
in question, has been in continuous
use by the inhabitants of that vicinity,
ever since it was first bestowed by the
Northmen in 1008.

They found there, where the land
was low, what they called 'self-sown
fields of wheat,' but vines upon the
bigher ground. Either this so-called
wheat must have been maize planted
by the savages, or it was the offspring
of some grain sown by Leif, or Thor-
vald, in a former year. Karlsefne
and his companions had taken their
cattle with them Vo this place. They
found that ail the streamfl in the vi-
cinity, as well as the tidal waters,
abounded in fish; and there were num-
bers of various kinds of wild beasts in
the woods. They had remained there
for balf-a month without anything no-
table having occurred, when, early
one morning, they saw a host of can-
oes approaching. Not knowing what
this miglit denote, the Northmen held
out a wbite shield towards the ap-
proaching force, as a sign of peace.
Whether the significance of the sign
was understood, or not, the Skroelings
-for such they were-landed, and
remained witb the Nortbmen for some
time, curiously examining and gazing
at them and at everything about theni.
Then they re-entered their canoes
and pulled ' away Vo the northward,
round the ness.'

Karlsefne and his people had set up
their dwellings above Vhe lake; some
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